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Will We Fight?
The prospects of the triumphant elec-

tion of Si'vmonr and lllair me becoming

every day more certain. From every

"quarter and section of the land, from North,
South, East and West, there are evidences

of growing strength. Enthusiasm, such

ns was never before witnessed, prevails in

every village and hamlet, and the great
people are aroused to shake off the galling
yoke of Radical misrule.

But suppose we are successful and gain
a victory, will we tamely submit to be de-

prived of the fruits of it by the swindling
and fraud of a so called Congress? Will
we allow our choice to be annulled by the

votes of reconstructed States, in which the

principal element of political power are the

late slaves? The.-- questions are too plain

for argument. If tliete is any one senti-

ment deeply rooted in the Democratic
mind it is that a legitimate and fair victo-

ry shnll be enjoyed. If t fie Radicals op-

pose any resistance or resort to any illegal

and unconstitutional means to defeat the

expressed will of the Democraiy, they may
expect bold and immediate resistance. If
we can derive no aid from the Supreme
Court, shorn as it is of its constitutional
jurisdiction, or from the President, strip-

ped now of the flower of his prerogative,
if the law and the courts furnish us no
help, then wo intend to help ourselves
We want peace. Wo will not hurry the

country into civil war nor inaugurate rev-

olution, but the despotism that Radicalism
is fastening upon the country is not .to
be endured. It holds in its hands the is-

sues of peace and war. If it refuses to

pause in its mad and revolutionary career,

it must expect to meet with a check and
upon its head must rest the responsibility
for the horrors of another conflict. The
Radicals are vny industrious in raising
the delusive cry of peace, when there is
no peace anywhere, when anarchy and
fliscoiTl reign fearfully throughout the land.
They have destroyed the whole govern-
ment except Congress, and this body is
now the Directory of the nation, using its
iisnrpe powers for the final overthrow of
liberty and republican institutions. They
have torn down the foundations of the Re-

public and revolutionized the whole frame-

work of our Federative structure. They
have kept up all the terrors of war by
standing armies in the South, and now em-

ploy all the favorite engines of despotism
to torture and oppress the Southern peo-

ple. They now propose to elect Grant
President, and to combine in his hands the
civil and military power. They propose
to elect him by the exclusion of the votes
of sovereign States, and yet they cry, we
are for peace and opposed to revolution;
and sneeringly ask the Democracy if they
mean to fight and deluge the country in
blood? Let them be warned. Let them
know once for all, that the Democratic
party, exultant in its conscious strength,
do not mean to submit to the annihilation
of the freedom of elections, and to a disre-

gard of the popular will, expressed accor-

ding to the forms of law and the Consti-
tution.

Election in Kentucky,
The lull returns have been received, and

they announce a Democratic majority ap-

proximating to ninety thousand. Never
before in the history of politics has any
State polled such, an overwhelming vote.
Kentucky is the banner State of the Union.
The full Democratic vote has not been poll-

ed. There was not resistance enough to
provoke discussion nor stir up popular
feeling. Why such a tremendous vote?
'We think the fuct may be accounted for
in a large measure by the inveterate and
deep-roote- hostility of Kentmkians to
the odious doctrine of negro suffrage. In
the race between Lincoln ami McClellan
in 18(34, the majority was about thirty-si- x

thousand; last year (he Radicals denied
they favored negro suffrage, and the ma
jority was about forty-fiv- e thousand. ThiB
election just closed was had upon squarely
and well-define- d issues. The Radical par-
ty in the United States, in Kentucky, are
committed to negro suffrage, and it was
condemned by such a voice of thunder as
lias never been heard before. The people
liave seen the workings of the negro gov-

ernments in the South; the ballot put into
tbo negro's hands and the negro invested
with the full rights of citizenship. They
liave witnessed the antagonism of the ra-

ces under Radical rule and trembled at the
horrors of a war of races. T i e white
men of Kentucky do not want to contem-

plate siv ii scenes as are daily occurring in
the Sow!;. They do not want to share
political ; ou-e- with their late slaves.
They reef, iize and believe in the doctrine
that this is "a white man's government,

made l y while ami for white men and their
posterity forever." Under the sense and

impulse of r. common danger to themselves

and the liberties of the American people,

they have spoken against that infamous
spawn of radical fecundity negro suf-

frage. The returns indicate that a small

Radical vote has been cast, and the pre-

sumption is that many w.-- have escaped

from their delusion, come out. from among
the enemies of constitutional freedom and

voted to preserve the relics of free govern-

ment.

The election in Kentucky may be re-

garded as significant of the opinions of r.ll

the Southern Slates; and whenever they

are permitted, to be heard, taey will con-

demn the heresy of negro suffrage and the

injustice of negro sway in tones as loud

and clear as those just beard from every

hill and valley of Kentucky.

Vallandighain---Thc- n and Now.
On the 1st of May, , C. L. Vallan-digha-

delivered a public address at 3dt.

Vernon, Ohio, for which Major General

Burnside, the present Radical Governor of

Rhode Island, and the author of the "Burn-sid- e

whiskers," seized and imprisoned
him, and ordered military commission

to be assembled for his trial. The civil

courts were then in full and unobstructed
operation in Ohio. The trial was had and

he was sentenced to bo placed in close con-

finement in some bastile of the United

States, to be named by the commanding
General, and there to be kept during the

continuance of the war. Burnside desig-

nated Foit Warren, in Boston Harbor.
Mr. A. Lincoln, Esq., then Piesident of

the United States, modified the sentence

by ordering Mr. Yallandighatn to l e taken

to the headquarters of Gen. Roecran, in

Tennessee, under a secure guard, and di-

recting him to be put beyond the military
lines of the Federal armies, and in case of

his return, that he be arrested and impris-

oned, and kept in close custody din ing the

war. This order was executed, and Mr.

Vallandigham was sent South. Subse-

quently he ran the blockade at Wilming-
ton, North Carolina, and went to Wind-

sor, Canada, and took up his abode, ban-

ished and exiled by tyranny from his home

and country.
The other day he was nominated by the

Democracy of the Third District as the

candidate lor Congicss. Six years ago
the Third District was made heavy Repub-

lican by that party, as it then stood, but

great changes have since taken place, and
the Democracy are sanguine of Mr.

election.

In the person of Mr. Yalbndigham,
every principle of liberty and free govern-

ment was violated, and in his person the
Democracy propose to vindicate free speech
and the immunity of the citizen from ar-

rest by military tyrant.-.- , and his right to a

trial by the civil courts of the land.
As a popular orator lie has few equals.

He is bold and fearless for the right. He
handles Radicalism with ungloved hands.
His statesmanship lias been proven by the
ability with which he filled a seat in Con-

gress for several terms. The Democracy
have no abler champion in the West, and
Ohio no sm more deserving of her sup-

port. Unterrified by the edict of popinjay
despots', her citizens can now testify t!:ir
confidence in one who was the victim of a

gross outrage and crime against the laws
of the land.

37Qcn. Grant says he will, if elect-

ed, have no policy "but the will of the
people." This reminds the New Yvik
World of a similar declaration of the
great Mr. Pickwick, of his policy at the
great election at Eatonswill, between the
Bud's and Bines, in which the Hon. Sam
Shimkey was the candidate of the Bines
and lion. Horatio Fizkin of tiie Bull's.
"Shimkey forever," roared the honest and
independent crowd. "Slumkey forever"
echoed Mr. rick wick, taking off his hat.
"No Fizkin," roared the cowd. "Cer-
tainly not" shouted Mr. Pickwick. "Who
is Shimkey?" asked Mr. Tupman. "I
don't know," replied Mr. Pickwick.
"Hush, don't ask any questions; it's al-

ways best to do what the mob does on
these occasions." "But suppose there
are two mobs," suggested Mr. Snodgrass.
"Shout with the largest" replied Mr.
Pickwick. Bully for Hiram Simpson
Ulysses Pickwick Grant."

&3T The Chicago platform, Grant's
letter accepting tho nomination and spread
eagle Colfax's sopiiomorie letter, do not
name the Constitution of the United States
or mention it with a decent respect. Why
should they? Tho P.adical party liave
left no portion of it unvioiated cud do no1
profess to observe it in their legislation.
They have departed from its landmaiks
and are attempting to give ns a govern-
ment unknown to the provisions of that
instrument and undreamed of by its ma-
kers.

3T It is stated that Grant will soon
return to Washington City. He wants
to see marshal down's pups.

When General Grant reached Denver
Colorado, all the soldiers of Company B,
Third Infantry, saluted liim with a Sey-

mour and Blair ilag. The General felt
unable to remain in that town, or even to
alight from the coach.

A special from Virginia City, Mon-
tana, to the New York Woild says that
the State has gone Democratic by largely
increased majorities,

List of Premiums awarded at the
Third Annual Fair of tho Mont-
gomery and Bath Stock Society, on
the 19th, 20th and 21st days of Au-
gust. 1SCS.
liull 3 years old and upward? Geo. Bean,

flonrbon, premium and eertiti'-ate-

liull 2 years and under 3 W. (. Anderson,
Garrard, premium; Dr. Wash Miller, Clark, cer-
tificate.

Hull 1 and under 2 years old Harvey liice.
Bourbon, premium; Win. II. Ueunicl:, Bour-
bon, certificate.

Calf Hurler 1 year old .las. Clark,
premium; Win. Bourne, Bath, certificate.

Cov ; years old and upwards IT. McCoy.
Clark, premium; Or. Vr'. Miller, Clark, certili
cato.

Cow 2 years old and under ?, ILtrvey Uice,
Pourlon, premium: Wm. II. I'cnnick, Clark,
certiHc te.

Cow 1 year old and under 2 Harvey fticc,
Bourbon, premium; Dr. Wash Miller, Clark,
ceriilica'c.

Calf under-- year old Dan Talbott, Flour-bon- ,

piemiiim: A. Vamneler, CI. irk. certificate.
Sw r w i.s. Best Hull of any Geo.

P,( mi I m i;; riion, premium.
c: of any ae. Har

vey bi-- Ii u r' m n , premium.
lb- tS'J.ileand harness Gelding Ben

Montgomery, premium.
I,. I Saddle and' harness Mare J F. i.

Bourbon, premium; 11. II. C. Bu;b, Clark.
eel'l llilMlC.

F it bulled; A years old and s T. J.
r'.iilener, Clark, premium and cenBicate.

Freemartin, heifer or Cow Tom tjideaer.
Clark, premium arid certificate.

But bullock, Freemartin or Cow 3 and under
4 T, J. kSidener, Clark, premium.

Fat bullock Freeman in or Cor,- 2 and under
3 Asa Barrow, Clink, pri:ii'ii:.

Fat bullock. Krrem.fl!!) or row 1 nr.. I

der 2 Tom Sidcncr, C i,, p1 coin o and
tificat !.

Yoke Oxen 3 years old and tipv.v.
ben Earner. Bath, premium; Vol. Cihu-pv-

Montgomery, cei tilicnte.
lokc 0."cn 2 and under 3 years Wm. Bur-

ns, Clark, premium; Wm. Talbot, Clark, cer-

tificate.
Yoke Oxen 1 and under 2 John M. Jones

Montponiery , premium and certificate.
Best. 5 Fat bullocks 3 years and upwards

George Hamilton, Bn.'li. premium.
Best Fat bullocks 2 and under 3- - T. J.

Sidener, Clark, premium and certificate.
Best 5 Fat bullocks 1 and under 2 No en-

try.
"i.ivEnv Pi'r.Miru. Model horse any Age

Brown Xi kels. Harrison, premium; Joel Fesicr,
Montgomery, cerlilica t .

Bong Wool buck James Tledgos, Bourbon,
premium; Peter Cockerel, Montgomery, cerlili-cnte- .

Long Yi'ool Ewe James Hedges, Bourbon,
piemiiim; Peter Cockerel, Montgomery, certifi-

cate.
Fine "Word buck V,'rn. Feoples, Clark, pre

mium; George llazeh igg, Montgomery, cer'.iii-cat- e.

Fia-- s Wool Ewe George Hastlrij-j- , Mont-

gomery, premium.
Kesi Pair Bambs James Hedges, Bourbon,

premium and certilica te.
Best Ft Sheep Wm. Peoples, Clark, pre-

mium and certificate.
Boar 2 years old and upwards H. Ii. C.

Bush, Clark, premium; J. D. Wilson. Montgom-
ery, certificate.

Boar 1 and under 2 IX. II . G. Bush, Clark,
premium: VV. Beid, Montgomery, certincale.

Sow 2 years and upwards R. II. C. Bush,
Claik, premium and, certificate.

Suit- - 1 year and under 2 R. H. C. Bu--

Clark, premium; W. Reid, Montgomery, ceriin- -

C.iti
Be-- t Pair of Pigs under C months F. Mari-

on Oldham, Montgomery, premium; Dr. Phill-
ips, Mon'oniet y, cert iheale.

Best Fancy Gelding any Age Scott Yfells,

Mason, premium; Marion, Mason, certifi
cate.

SKCOXI) DAY.

National Hotkl Prkmicm Bst Yalking
Horse or M ire am Martin, Clark, premium;
B. 11 C. Push, Clark. ccrtiliciUe.

Thorough bred Stallion I years old and
It. M. Webb, Clark, premium; YVm. 11.

XeUon, Montgomery, cert i be ate.
ThorouL'h Bred StalliouS years and under

4 lohn T. Jones, Clark, premium and Cfrtili-eat-

Thorough bred S'al'.ion 2 years ar.d under
3 Thos. Kamsey, Clark, premium and certili
cate.

Thorough bred Stallion 1 and under 2 a,"m.
II Nelson, Montgomery, premiu Jeff Daw-

son, Bath, certiticate.
Colt under 1 year old Sam Martin Clark,

premium; Asa Magowan, Montgomery, certili- -

cil'e.
Tbo-oiig- h lire 1 Mare 4 years old and un- -

m. Seoit, Bourbon, premium; Yol.
Gilii-pi- e tioo'iery, oertibcato.

I'llOlO M ' l Mare 3 years and utii A

B. Y. G ,i
' premium and crtinc:

Thor... r.- -l M ire 2 and ui.dcr 3 y

Wm. II. a, .Montgomery, premium:
I. Youi.g ; t ertiiicutu.

'I ill!"! red Mare I and under 2 -- Til as
Younj, premium; Yol. Giliispie Moul- -

gome i' '.'!! dicate.
Colt uii-1- r year old Wm. II. e!son.

M j a 'joinery, premiu in; G. Y,'. Iledmon Bour- -

bon, certificate.
?t Sin king Colt Horse or Mare Dr. Cun-

ningham, CUlk, premium; Sutherland & Jours
cerlifiiate.

Harness horses 4 years old and upwards
G. W. Stoner, B ith, premium: W. S. Darnaby,
Fayette, certiticate.

Harness horses 3 years ard under 4 P.. L.
Williams, Bath, premium and cm ti;b-

Harness hors s 2 years end md.-- 3 fames
Lock nunc, Clark, prenw.m; I.. V.'. (lay, C'..isU.

eertificato.
Harness horsi s 1 ye ir nnd cudcr 2 .1.

Crym, Clark, premium; J. T. Lockiiuue, Clark,
certificate.

Gelt under 1 year old Dr. Cunningham,
Clark, premium; Sutherland k Jones, Madison,
certificate.

Mares tor harness 4 years and upwards It
II C. Bush, Clat k, premium; Geo. Keilmon.
Don rbou, certificate.

.Mare for harness 3 and under 4 Brown
Nichols, Harrison, premium; Geo. Iledmon,
Bourbon, certificate.

Mares for harness 2and under3- Johnliurk.
Clark, premium; Ben. Yanmeter, Clark, eertili-i.at-

Mares for harness 1 and under 2 George W.
Bedmoti, Bourbon, premium; B. L. Williams,
Montgomery, certificate.

Colt uuder 1 year J. T. Locknane, Ciark,
premium, MeDonitht, Clark, certificate.

Brood mares ring George W. Bediiion
Bourbon, premium; Sutherland k Jones, Madi
son, certificate.

Best rockaway horse Wm. Judy, Montgom
ery, premium; Thos. C. ilk, Montgomery, certiti
cate.

Best rockaway mare J. T. Bush, Montgom-
ery, premium and certificate.

Geldings 4 ) ears and upwards Xo entry.
Geldings 3 and under 4 Lewis Gay, Clark,

premium; Scott Wells, Mason, certificate.
Geldings 2 and under 3 Ben. Yanmeter,

Clark, premium; Turner & Peters, Montgomery
certificate.

Pair carriage horses Maj. Moore, Clark,
premium; Mit. Wceden. Mason, certificate.

Fair buggy horses George Redmon, Bour-
bon, premium; Ed. Pierce, Fleming, certificate.

Pair buggy mares George W. Bednion.
Bourbon, premium; Brown Nichols, Harrison,
certificate.

Pair roadsters Wm. Baldwin, Mason, pre-
mium; W. M. Gay, Bourbon, certificate.

Single roadster Henry Wa4ker, Clark, pre-
mium.

Fancy buggy mare Lewis Gay, Clark, pre-
mium; G. W. Kedmon, Bourbon, certificate.

rilliiD DAY.
Saddle stallion 4 years and upwards Dr.

Pbiilipa, Montgomery, premium; Mike Foggy.
Bourbon, ceniticaie.

Saddle stallion 3 and under 4 C. L. Brown
Bourbon, premium and certiticate.

KudJls stallion, 2 and under 2 B. F. Terrr

Bourbon, premium; Wilson, Nicholas, certifi-

cate.
Saddle stallion 1 and under 2 Ben. P.Onff.

CI irk, premium; John G. Wills, Clark, cerlili-cat- ".

Colts under 1 year David L. Sutherland,
Clark, p emium and certiticate.

Sad, lie mare 4 years and upwards II. Mc-

Coy, Clark premium; W. P. Herndon, Nicho-

las, certificate.
Saddle mare 3 and under 4 Sutherland k

Jones. Madion. premium; Sam Martin, Clark,
cert ificate.

Sid.lle mare 2 and under 3 Amir Ffsler.
Montgomery, premiam; John A. Scott, Clark,
cei t

Saddle mare 1, and under 2 Xo entry.
'olts James llean, sr., Montgomery, pre-

mium: Wm. 11. 'oiirne. 7,ith. certificate.
Saddle Gelding 4 years and upwards Ttaey

& P.obinson. Clark, premium; P.. H. C. .'usb,
Clark, certificate.

Saddle geidmg 3 at.d under 4 C. C. Skill-ma-

iVourbon, premium; John Fesler, Mont-

gomery, certificate.
. Sa bllegelding 1 and under 2 No entry.

Colts No entry.
Fancy saddle mare J. F. Qubeohery. Clark,

premium: Wm. Snodgrass. Harrison, certificate.
Sv. UKi'srAKFis. Sadole stallion .'ridges k

Tciler, Montgomery, premium, John T. Jone.
Clark, certificate.

SwnrfSTAKKS Sad lie 'Mare II. McCoy,
Clark, premium; Siuhei land, Madison, certiti-
cate. - . .

Si'KF.n FiiN'C. Fastest trotting hors or mare
Charles Gudgell, premium; T iine. 3:3",.
SwFrpsrAKCS. Harness horse G. Y. Sto

ner, Jaih, premium.
SwKFjrsTAKus. Harness mare lieu. Ycnmr--te- r,

Clark, premiu n.
5 fat mubs 3 years and upwards Peter Sto-ne- r,

Montgomery, premium and certificate.
n mules 2 years ami uuder3 P. L. Lew-

is, i jui bou, premium and certificate.
5 fit tallies 1 year and uuoer 2 No en'ry.
Horse mule 3 years and up.vards Thos. J.

Jones, yiath, premium and certificate.
Horse mule 2 years and under 3 Asa spa !ir,

Clark, premium and certificate.
Horse mule 1 year and under 2 Jeff Lan-tin-

Madison, premium; J. M. Jones, Mont-

gomery, certificate.
Colts under 1 year- Preston Parker, i'nnr-bo-

premium; Jesse art, Clark, certificate.
Maro mule 3 years and upwards lames

ICern. arrison, premium; Gen. Gentry, Zoyle,
certificate.

Mare mule 2 and under 3 1 F. Calk, Mont-

gomery, premium; P. L. Lewis, ,' i.irbon, cer-
tificate.

Mare mule 1 year and under 2 Dr. Foe,
! ith, preuuum; Ton' Sydeuer, Claik, certifi-

cate.
Colt under I year Wm. IT. V,'inn, Montgom-

ery, premium; Preston "inker, ,'ourhon, cer-
tificate.

7orse or mnrc mule any age I. F. Calk,
Montgomery, premium; James Kern, arrison,
certificate.

Ibiir mules in h 'mess I. W. Clav, Mont-
gomery, premium; F. E. Peck. 7,'ai ii. certificate.

Jennet 4 years and upwards lau Talbott,
jtourhon, piemiiim and certificate.

Jennet 3 years and nuder ! Xo entry.
Jennet 2 and under 3 Dan. Talbott, !ouv-bo-

premium find eer: tic ate.
Jennet 1 find under ssj ai t, Clark,

premium and certificate.
Colls under T year Nat Hawls, Nicholas,

premium, J. M. Jones, M oof gotnerc, er: ilicate.
Jack 4 years and upwards J ick Fpp1 rion,

Ciark. premium and certiiicre.
Jack 3 years and mob r 4 Ci.v 7 well.

Montgomery, premium; W. ,t, bridges,
Mon'goiaet v, c,c mi ate.

Jai't,- 2 years cad under 3 N c, en r v

Colts enry Nico-das- pre iiuni;
S S Fire", Moiitgoiiu ry. ( e: '

Jack any age J ,ck Kptierfo.n, Clark,
:u u in.

Jennet any age Nat Bawls. Nicholas,
mitim.

Hiotsf, Pino. James Young, i'ath, premi-
um; John Jones, Clark, certificate.

- o 5 c .v--
Democratic Congressional Conven-

tion.
The State Democratic Central Com-

mittee having authorized the chairmen of
the vaions county committees in this Dis-

trict to call a Convention for the tiomina
tion of a candidate for Congress and to

appoint the time and place of holding (lie

same. I addressed a communication to
the chairman and members of each ofsaid
committees in reference to said matteis.
All the letters received in response favor
the 10th of September as the time, and a

large majority favor Owingsville as the

place, of holding said Convention.
I therefore feel antorized to, and do give

n 'lice to the Democracy of the vat ions

i" unties composing the Ninth Congression-
al district, that a Democeatic Convention
will be held on Wednesday, September ID.

1G8, at Owingsville, Bath county, to

nominate a candidate to represent this
di.-tii-ct in the 41st Congress of the United

States.
The Democracy of the various counties

will please select delegates to said conven

tion.
II. T. Tlarce,

Ch'm'n, Mason Co. Deni. Com.
Aug. 13th, 1808.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION IN
BATH.

Tho democracy of Bath county are re-

quested to meet at 2 o'clock, on Saturday,
5th of Scptcmhcr, next, at their places of

voting in each precinct and appoint dele-

gates to the Congressional Convention, to
be held at Owingville on the IClh o( the

fame month. The basis will be one dele-

gate for every fifty votes cast at the last
August election fur Gov. Stevenson, and
one for every fraction of twenty-liv- e or
over. Under this apportionment the sev
eral precincts will lie entitled to appoint
the following number of delegates:

C; ethel, 4; Sharpsburg, 3;
Mndlick, 3; Wyoming, 2; and White
Sulphur, 1. The action of each precinct
must be reported to the County Convention
to be held on the Scot., the next
County Court day, ami if the precincts or
any of them fail to appoint their delegates,
the said convention will do so for them.

Given under in y hand this 24th of August.
J ii VF. DAW SOX,

Chair'm T5ath County Idem. Committee.

County Convention.
The Democrats of Montgomery county

are requested to meet at Teiiny Hall, in
Mount Sterling, on Saturday, loth of Sep-

tember, at 2 o'clock, p. m., for the purpose
of appointing delegates to the Congression-
al District Convention to meet in Owinc-s-o
ville, on the ICthday of September, ISO'S.

By order of the Democratic County Com-

mittee. B. F. BEItKLEV, Chr'n.
August 24, 1SGS.

IsTcw Advertisements.

well cleaned, for which
we will pay the highest market price in cash or
trade. SEATuX k BLATTER MAX,

Cor. Second & Court Streets,
Aug. S'f-l- Maysyple. Kv.

Maulo Hill School.
--L.

miss SARAii u. snnocK
WOULD respectfully inform the people of

Sterling and vicinity that she will
open the above School on the 1st Monday in
September.

Terms per session of Five Months, (payable
in adv.aaee.)

Primary Department $10 00
Preparatory " 15 00
Fuel 00
It is desired that all who enter the school

shot. Id do so as eaily in the session as possible.
Aug. 27-- lf

NOTICE.
Kkntci ky luox, Coal, asd

M AN j FA C'Tt' UIN G CoMI'AXY,

Ashland, Kv., Aru. 20, 1SHS.

CALL o' Ten Per Cent on the stock o1

f this Company has been made, due mid
payable at this 'cHice on tho 1st of Ktctober,
1S03. By order of the liircctors.

C. M. Vi lLSOX, Secretary,
Aug ,

Town operty
FOR SALA

J iVIU. sell my residence in Mt. Sterling,
Kv., at private sale, at anytime between this
and the 1st of October next.
On Liberal and Favorable Terms,

The pi ice is well ir:i;rm-- iind in rrond
The Fences mid Oniluildinps arc a'l

new and in perfect kccpii:. Ali the coove- -
nk;iro3 of a

3

Are connected w illl the A eg, --

table and fruit (buileii. Lot, Cow
Yard: rn .king tic place ir:il.!e Besi-- e

deuce for anv
"

family dco in town .

Aug. 20- - 1.. C I'bKNVII.
: my try ayj

OF

h mm
U1LL sell to the hirrhest bid.ler on THCRS-i- .

DAY, 24Til PAY OF SF.PTB MB Bel, 1S63,
(if not sold privately before that lime.)

S'SS ilssrcs of" Ijand?
Lying five miles Mt. Sterling on the Bed
River Iron Works road. The land has upon
it a eood

SUBSTANTIAL DWELLING HOUSE!

GOOD IS.VTiJr,
An ! nil the necessary outbuildings all NEW-
LY Bl'iLT.

Alro, at the same time and place,

G EI 23AD Or BIUiLE,
5 miooi) r.vrvKs,

OME YOKE OF OXEN,
50 HiiAD CF SIlFIil' and 1

Terms made known on day of sale. n)e to
commence at 10 o'clock.

1'F.TFR M. COGKBKLIf
L. D. Wih-on-, Auct'i
Aug.

Ayer's
air Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing vrhich

rl'. is at once agreeable,
iieauny, illiu CllCC'tliai
for preserving the
hair. Faded or (jrai
ha !) 1.3 soon restoredf to its original eolor

-
trilh. the gloss and

A fi.
Vl.l

;. A 7 freshness of unuth.- rh5n ,mir js li(.k.
ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or tho glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness! by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Jts occasional use will prevent t lie hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to tiie hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co,,

Practical axd Analytical Chemists,
LOWELL,, MASS.

PRICE $1.00.
J. T. r.RKF.N". Sole A.-en- .Mr. Sterling, Kv.
AU,t:. A CO., Cincinnati, Wholesale Agents.
May M ly.

W3I. REESE

:atIwnafccv iwvX circUcv,
AND DKAI.EI! IS

tl - ' tLCCIvS, JEWELRY,

MT. STKr.LING, : : KENTUCKY
Yra i lic Clocks and Jewelry repaired

and warranted. je2.--
.

Mule Shoeing-- .

WOULD respectfully announce to the .pub-
lic, that I have erected my .Mule Siocks at

n:y shop on the Maysville pike, near Ilinkston
Bridge, and that I utii now prepared to shoe
mules on short notice in the best manner. I

refer to those for whom 1 have worked hereto-
fore. S1JELT CASSITY.

Aug.

Nev Advertisements.

Or THE CONDITION OP TII3

FIRE INSURANCE- - CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

On 1st iluv fcl" tTnl.v, ISiiO&i- -

CAPITAL $500,000'

MORTGAGES..

First lien on unincumbered Ileal
F.stule $3 1,800.00

IION03.

United States ies ofl8G2 $0,008
,i " 18U5 3J37S
" Sixes of lS8t 20.250

State of Virginia, $3! ,00, 13 702

City of Minneapolis, Minn., 1,000

$9 3,108.00

STOCKS.

1 14 Shares Farmers' and Mechan-

ics' Nut. Bank, of If irtford, $15,010
280 Shares American National Bank

of Hartford, 10,800

300 Shares Importers' and Traders'
Nat. B.nnk, New York, 39,00o

30, Shares Fourth National Bank,
New York, 33,000

100 Shares American Exchange Na-

tional Bank, New Ycrk, 12.000
1 n Shares Bowery National Bank,

Nciv York. 18;000
100 Share? Hartford k New Haven

Railroad Co., 22 000

$!5r,S-lo.-

!IRCEl.l.ASOCS.
Cash on lisnd and in Bank, 01. Col. 3)
Cash in hands of Agents una in .

course of funsmisrion 5 1 d I 31

Cash Loans on Stocks and Bonds, 174. 3un.no
Cash due lor Premiums, 1.225 no

Ben! Fsoite 3."j,0u0.O0

A'l oll-e- property of the Company,
con - r g of accrued I ii1 crest and
Bent-"- , and t.'ilice Furniture 10,' il.

: 3 Hr'.'Jb

2jici.T3i2itica.-)- .
.9,

Unsettled Lus.-e- s $r.l.CZ -

SAM'L WOODRUFF, I're 'I.

Sam'l G. I'ausons, Sect'y.
WM. IJOFF.V AX. Agent,

Aug. fl. Mt. Sterling Kv

THOMAS, HARRIS & CO.'S

PROTECTORATE
Eire-Proo- f Paint.

"'"E nrc prpared to snjiply the p'l' l"'"

f wih ihe rnot. dnrnl le am' opT h

Unit is now in u.-- fur JfoHaft, J,'i iirond 'Jars,
Slromhoa's, ;uil nil ollu-- purpo?f.s where

;!id paict;.' ugairift Cue or expusure
reuirv"i.

Ti e rnatri hi's frt.m wiiich our puint is com-

piled. fre fit' a nature 1hat "ill not corcult'
from I n 'fxj'o-iire- . nci'her will it, cnntrai--
with cold, orf.xpafiil with heit. It will nn
crack or ulisttr afu-- r it tlmronhiy dry.
us most other paints du when they urc cxpost--
'

'the FBQTEGTCRaTE paint
is much ligh'er tiian lead, will cuvc-- a much
laiLjcr suiiacf tlian the fame weight of lvd.
and will in ike as smooth (:rii-- as any other
paint.- It ran he fini-h- up in anV color that
may he desired, and still n?tai:: all of its fire,
wiather, anil vn icr-- rf q uftli t ic?.

THE PROTECTORATE PAINT
U intended to render ali llic diU'erent uiints im
iervinn.s to II line, us much .n ,iy it i. possilile

fur paint to be when ground jin oil, and cen-- t
iuhig the n entlier mid wnter-iiroo- !' prrtpei ties.
A l ull sui'p! v ef he:-- i, ,int , c n bo f mini at

MEATUS Si liLAlTilllMA.N I)ruggi,.t?.
Side A"t-nts-

Cor. 2nd k Court St?.. Mnvsvilie, Kv.

GATA1EH.
Tliouiiiudj sillier h b un ki 0,1 ing Ihe mUure

of this univir at complaint. Ii is nu i'irrra'ion
ol the head, lis indication are Ilau kin- -. Si.ii- -
tiue;, weak or imril ves, tows oft lie Tl.roa',
or eloL'.L'cil w.ih iiiuiter. dryness and Ik at in the
Xoe, I'lilr-jfi- runiiin' IVom ihe head clou n the
Throat, rin.ng or ile.if iess in the E ir;, loss ol
Smell, Memory impaired, t'uHncxs and tVizintxs
of the Head pains in the li ft Chert or Side
and under the Shoulder Blades, en used by

Mitininir ilou 11 to the S onniell 'indi-
go tion attends Catarrh; a hackine; coue;h and
colds are very commun; sonietitnes rniminir
at the bi eath someiime; reveals to Ins
neighbors th eorruptiua within; while the
patient has often lost the ser.e of smell. He
tcels liull, heavy, stupid and sleepy, Some
have all these syiup'oms others only f,.w.
Very little pain attends Catarrh nn'il 'tlie Liver
and .unijs are aitaclied in eonser,ienee of the
stream of pollution runnine; I'rmn the head into
the stomach. It ends in Consumption. His
fear are not aroused until peihaps too late.
The aih ur.ccs eaut iously, until pain in
the client, luneS. or bowel--- . star'lM l,i,f II..
becomes nervous, voice harsh and unnatural,
tcels dislnartened, inemiy loes her power,
judgment her seat, gloomy foreboding lian

, .1 M , .

line some miseraote scamp,
or some big sounding charlatan, liuvieir suci,
a string of promotions from Europe that they
actually bewilder and ''nzzle their victim, who
at once conies down with the Illlst, pav:
for a useless examination 0 more as pari
payment, for u job cure.

Dit. olcott 3 Anni!iii, vtoii affords a safe,
sure, and sprr.hj cure., when no bones have come
from the head. Ti.e nostrils must be rinsed
with Anniliilaior, by snuHinfj through to the
throat and spitting out the phlegm, and thus
keep the 1'lc. r ch-a- of matter and it will heal
penna.iieniiy. Also for Weak .Nerves, Chronic
Headache and Neuralgia, it is invaluable: 12
pints should be used for Catarrh, one pint each
week.

Tin-- AxNiiiii.ATOit is sold at no cts., and full
pints SI a bottle, with full directions. Buy
uone except in pure w hite wrappers.

11. L. Wol.COTT,
170 Chatham Square. X. Y..

Sole Inventor and Proprietor
SEATUN k HEATTEUMAX,

Wholesale Agents, Maysville, ICy.

Greenbriar School.

WILL open a school at the School House
the Greenbriar District, Montgomery

county, Ky., for a term of TEX MUXT11S or
40 weeks, commencing on the

1st Monday in September next.
Terms per Session for persons living out-

side of the district:
Primary Department :25 00

" VjPreparatory CQ
Collegiate " 40 00

Freticdi fxtii
can be obtained convenient to the

school 011 reasonable terms.
JOEL II. GP.UBRS,
H. S. Tll'TOX,
MILTOX McCLUKE,

Aug. 4 n. Trustee.

D. LAWRENCE'S
CELEERATED

kroBadalis,"
KliCOMMKNDED 1!Y THE

Best Pliyskicnis, and the Leading Men andyewspopcrs throughout the Country.

Read the following from

'Simciv rojiERor s" paper 'THE LA CROSSE DEMOCRAT,
IX ITS ISSCE OF MAY 12T1I, 1868

'We never commend a tiling to the public
until we knoiv just what It is, and that is why
having the greatest confidence in the prenara
tion. we can earnestly recomitiend to a sulferine
pnlilic, Dr. Lawrence a compound extractor Ho'
sadniis.

It i? unrivalled as a blood pHrifyer; and is atertain cure for scrofulain all its various form?
chronic rheumatism, sore eyes, efiiptlons of th
skin, and all diseases of the bloodj liver
ueys and bladder. After eradicating 'every
species of humor and had taint it restbrrs thS
system to a heallhy and vigorous condition, dud
urei in uuu. cs iiiceiiguiesi injury in any shape-"Unlik-

patent quack medicines, the Rosai
tlalis is not, conimponnded of unknown ingre-
dients, but, the list of artieles from whieh it is
compounded is published and wrapped about
each bottle, and wherever it has been intro.
iluced the Medical Faculty have most highly
recommended it.

'Jtr. has thousands of the best kind-o-

testimonials from sufferers who hare been1
relieved through the madiuin of Itotadalit.
soon as it became a little known, it was exten-
sively used, and the manufacturers found it
necessary to remove to Baltimore, in order td
be able to support the unprecedented demand.-'Th-

Jlomrdatis is everything that is claimed'
for it, which fact is evidenced by its rapid sale
md the good repu tation it has already obtained'
Dr. J. .1. Lawhfnck k Cc, Sole Propriety s anj
Mai.uf iet urers. Baltimore, Md."

3 8"1J 'l'"l'sa!" l.v all the principaf
'

VihoiM.ie Ptugiits in all the large cities of
ihe I n:;. :1 Siutes and ifritish merica. end re- -'

j t lil.- -i ny Ilruggists everywhere. i'
All letters of inquiry. Ac, 'promptly answer."

e.l. A s

Mt. J. J, LAWRENCE k CO.,
Side Proprietors ,t Manufaelurers,

244 Baltimore Street,
Baltimore, Md.

WcMojsi Eo?ot-'2- 30 Vine Street,
CINCINNATI, OHIO,

nil". 1.1 tim.

mwmmm

; T T K 3X li: IS" tor ins condition of tub

1SURMCE COMPANY.

Ol'1 I1AUTEOKD, CONN.

CX THE 1ST DAY' OF JULY, 1808,

CAPITAL $3,000,COO CO

ASSETS, Mar. VuJ, $5,052,880 00.
LIABILITIES 500,103 55

KET

IjSTSX CE
Wii'll THE

.ETNA INSURANCE CO.
IS

1st. A Bond of Brotherhood;
2d. The Evidence of Prudence;
Gel. Stives Aiixioty;
4th. Stimulates Security;
5th. Favors Accumulations;
Oth Encourages Wealth;
7th. Assists Business Credit;
Sth. P.ebuild3 aud Obliterates the

Bums.
Oth. A Blessing to the Unfortunate,

10th. Sets the Poor Man Squarely up-

on his Feat,
11th. Reinforces the "Wealthy,

A.t) .

12th. Helps Along this Busy, Grand
Old World.

Total Losses Paid in 49 Years,

00,000 OO !

A - ear tl;e u incipai Cities and Towns
in the C ales.

Rates tins ns liberal as is consistent
with rell lemnity;

WM. JIOFFSr.-VX- Airent,
A tie. .Mt. Sterling, Kv.

Cor. Main & Maysville Sts.,

JIT. STERLING, KY.

miS. HXZiY CAICTEtS, Pi l ess,

rpiILS House has recently been tboroutrhfy
J relurnished, and ) now in cou'pieti.' order
lor tho reception of ,ests.

The Proprietress" nankful for ih vi ry llb--
eral patronage ' retof ir extrie' ! to her
house, begs leave to ret; sure all w 10 lea v ex- -
tend to her their patron. u?. thai iu ell'orta
will be spared on the pait, lor ir her as--
sistants, to render them t'e utmos' satisfac- -
tion. Her

T y tit. --m
is at all times supplied with the best the mar-
ket allords. The

SALOONTs under the management of Mr. Chas, B.
Lindsi:y, and is supplied with the choicest for
eisn ami Domestic Liquore, Fine Cigars, To
bacco, Sc.

Jan. 9.

Notice.r tIK owners of all grain delivered at the
X Montgomery Distillery are requested to

come with the grain and see it lyeigeed on
Fairbank's Standard Scales, as do other weights
or measures will be received.

Corn 70 pounds to bushels; Rye 55 pounds;
Wheat CO pounds.

JIOWArvP, BARNES it. CO.
au"13.


